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CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Major Baring, the now British rprc

sentativo in Egypt, Trill bo raised to the
rank of a Minister and rccoive an ambas-
sador's emoluments.

Twenty pcoplo firo boliovcd to have been
killed by Monday's cyclone, and fifty in-

jured. No additional names. Tho wire
arc down in tho sections visited.

Correspondence from Borlin leads to
tho boliof thut a gravo Government crUis if
impending, owing to tho powerful combina-
tion of Mio vnrious sectiona of tbc Reich
stag against Bismarck.

The' London Times correspondent a'
Paris says : Tho country is thoroughly
aroused concerning tho Tonquin trouble. I

is folt that tho time for reflection is past
and tho only courso for Franco is to uc
vigorously, and abovo all things, swiftly.

At Mansfield, 0., Isaac Mitchell, n

tinner in tho employ of Gcorgo Harris,
suicided night boforo last by hanging him
solf to a bod-pos- t. Ho leaves a wlio and
ono child. Causo sickness.

At Columbus, 0., Joseph Ford, a Cin-

cinnati man in tho Insano Department o'
tho Ohio Penitentiary, hung himself in hi
(cell this morning. Ford wns convictod 01

;grand lnrceny at thoJanuary term, 1831, ol
tho Court of Common Pleas, aud was serv-
ing a thrco year's sentence.

Notwithstanding tho report of Mr.
Stephenson in favor of tho settlors of Duf-feri-n

county, Mnnitoba, whom tho Pacific
Syndicate sought to oust from their homo-.etoa-

on tho plea of irregularity, thcro Is
still a danger of tho sottlors being turned
tut of their homes at tho bidding of a huge
monopoly.

Tho bungling of Mr. McLclan, Minister
cf Marino and Fisheries, who neglected his
dutios in his hasto to visit England, ha:
resulted in tho failuro of tho Steamboat
Inspection Act amendment. Tho result is
that tho terrible warning received by the
Asia and other disasters has been ignored,
and tho law remains tho samo as formerly.

At Reading, Pa., thirty-fiv- o furnaces
havo been blown out along tho lino of the
Reading railroad. Tho samo stato of affair-prevai- ls

in all this part of tho State. 0.
140 furnacos in this district, fifty hnvi
been closed on account of tho condition o.
tho pig-iro- n market. Thoso furnacos con-
sumed about 750,000 tons of coal a year,
so that tho blowing out of tho furnace?
will also havo a bad effect on tho coal
miners.

Six Thouunuil CnrI.onla of Wntcr
IIlOlOttM.

Atlanta, Ga., May 31. Truck farming
has become, during tho past five years, one
of the most important and remunerative
industries in Georgia. Mr. Josoph Tay-
lor, General Freight Agent of tho

Florida & Western railroad, says :

"From rcliablo data furnished it is esti-
mated that tho crop of Jinolo'ns along the
lino of tho road will roach for this scaon
3,000 to 3,500 car-loads- ." Without count,
ing other points of culture it is tnfo to sat
that Georgia will produco this year u.Oui,
car londs of melons or more 'than 7,500.-00- 0

separate melons. Tho price of 'melon
ranged in Chicago last year from 28 to :t(i

,cents. Averaging tho crop this year at
'20 cent, and putting l,2r0 melons to the
car, ench car will bo worth S2o0. This
will mnko tho crop worth $1,500,000.
This amount of cash poured into the
States in the middle of tho dull Kiimmci
will bo of incalcunblo benefit. How to
get tho crop to market is a serious prob-
lem. Tho shipments will begin about
the middlo of Juno and end about tho
middle of August. Tho bulk of it mus;
be moved in forty days. This will give
an averngoof 150 cars, or ten solid trains
of fifteen cars each a day. The roads
will bo frequently called to move twenty
full melon trains a day. It will tako at
least seven days for a train to reach the
markets ind return. We may expect,
therefore, to sco during tho month of
July 100 trains of fifteen cars each loaded
with Georgia melons, and on tho road to
and from market. At the same time,
cars will bo needed at the melon sta-tion- B

to load for new trips. Tho facib
ities of tho road ore thought to be equal to
the emergency. Tho truck and molons for
tlw Eastern markets will find their way
mainly by tho ocean routes and tho, coast
lines. Tho East Tcnnesseo & Virginia
and tho Konnesaw & Air-Lin- o routes will
carry to tho East whatever surplusage is
'offered. To accommodate tho great rush to
the Northwest thcro are threo routes opon

tho Louisvillo & Nashville, the East Ten-
nessee & Stato road, and each of theso has
provided special equipment.

Edison's Opposition.
New York, May 31 Another electric

lighting company is on the tapis in this
city. Negotiations havo been going on for
Boroctimo between a few leading businos3
men, and Edward II. Goff, President of tho
American Elcctrlo and Illuminating Com-

pany, of Boston, for tho introduction of tho
Thomson-Housto-n systom of oloctrio light-
ing, and tho organization of a strong com-Imn- y,

with amplo capital for that purpose,
in Now York. Mr. Goff promises, in

tho ovent of tho subscription to tho stook
of tho company asked for, to guarantee a
liko amount by his company, when they
would commence operations immediately
on tho construction of the plant. Mr. Golf
is now in tho city, and a conference with
leading capitalists has been hold which
bids fair to lead to satisfactory results. A
few months ago tho Thompson-Housto- n sys-
tom of elcctrio lighting was unknown and
unheard of hero, but tho superior qualities
of tho light and tho great advantago which
the system possesses over that of all othor
eystoms of aro lighting horotoforo in uso
has been so rapidly developed by the Amori-ca- n

Elootrio and Illuminating Company
during tho past year in tho principal cities
of Now England, where It is making a brill-
iant record, has attraotod tho attention of
many of tho leading business men
here who aro interosted in this
system , of illumination, and bolievo
in its ultimate victory over the gai
inttrcits of tip country.

TOE LILY'S DIVORCE.

Obstuoles to Effeoting it in New
York,

Opinion of .ItulcPS-JXMld- y Should
Clntlleiivc ttio Law Will the I.nntj-tr- y

Itemniii in A morion?
New York, May 31. Tho World ht9

been at pains to sccuro legal advice regard-
ing tho chances for Mrs. Langtry to secure
a divorce in this country, and. publishes tbc
following opinions of eminent counsol:

Can Mrs. Langtry obtain a divorce from
her husband 7 This question has been often
asked siuco the announcement wits nmdo

that tho fair Jersey Lily intends to begin
proceedings to thatoffoct hero in Now York.

Tho statement that sho was going to
plead abandonment or de3ortion ns a
ground induced an inquiry whether it was
a good plea.

what the judges say.
Judge Donohuo, of the Supreme Court, in

answer to a question, said:
" There is no such law. Thcro is only

ono ground of divorco in this Stato. 01
courso there may bo a separation from bef
mid board for abandonment or desertion,
but such a separation docs not break the
marriago tie, and would not permit Mrs.
Langtry to marry again."

" Would not Mrs. Langtry have to show
tlmt she has been a resident of the State
for at least a year 7"

" Yes."
"Has sho overbad a legal domioile in

this State?"
' Ah," replied tho learned Judge with a

twinkle in his eye, ' now you aro asking
my opinion on a question of fact. I am
willing to lay down the law for you, though
you know what the saying is : ' Every-
one is presumed to know tho law, oxcept
tho judge?, and thoy require two lawyers
in each caso to tell them what tho law is.'

" I can not express any opinion on a
question of fuct. Mrs. Langtry, you know,
might begin proceedings in tho Supremo
Court, and ns one of the Justices of that
court I might bo called upon to pass judg-
ment on the facts of her domicile, cause of
notion, etc. 1 would firBt want to hear wit-

ness and counsel before giving my opinion."
is not the shoe on the other toot.

Judge McAdam, of the Marino Court,
said : " Thero is only ono ground on which
n divorco cau be obtained in this State.
The decree in such a case allows the com-

plainant to remarry. A soporation from
bed and board may bo had for abandon-
ment or for cruel and inhumane treatment.

" The statute docs not fix any time that
the abandonment must continue, for the
bill of complaint may be filed as soon as
tho cause of action takes place."

" Has Mr. Langtry abandoned his
wire?"

" I very much doubt whether Mrs. Lang-
try can conscientiously say, muoh less
prove, that her husband has deserted her.
when 3I10, of her own voluntary accord,
abandoned tho placo of his domicile for a
home among strangers."

" For how long a time must Bho bo a
resident of this Stato beforo she can begin
her divorce proceedings?"

" For at least ono year prior to tho time
of filing her complaint. Sho could
scarcely claim that sho intended in good
faith to make this State her homo while
her acts show that her intention was to
journey from place to place wherever an
engagement as an actress was to bo had."

AN ACTOIl's RESIDENCE.

" How then could an actress who is
almost constantly ' on tho road ' be
domiciled in any Stato?"

" An actor who once acquires a residence
in this State does not loso it by a theatrical
pilgrimago from placo to placo whoro ho
has no intention of changing his domicile,
but where, as in tho caso of Mrs.
Langtry, she has no fixed domicile in this
country, sho can scarcoly acquire one as a
bird of passage."

" What effect would Mr. Gobhard's almost
constant escort of her have upon hor chance
of succeeding in obtaining a divorce?"

" If a bill of separation were filed and a
defense interposed Mr. Gebhard, while, per-
haps, guilty of no act of impropriety,
might at the solicitation of Mr. Langtry be
required to explain why he has taken so
much interest in an abandoned wife."

WHAT THE LEADERS OF THE BAR SAT.

" I think," said Roger A. Pryor, " that
thero is a mistake in the roport that Mrs.
Langtry is going to commence divorco pro-
ceedings in this Stato. Sho will have no
success hero, as sho shows no cause of ac-

tion,' either for a divorco a vinculo matri-
monii or from bed and board. Tho re-

porter may havo intendod to name another
Btato."

" Is there any Stato in the Union where
sho could obtain an absolute divorco on tho
grounds sho alleges ? "

" Lord bless you, sho need only to go over
to Rhodo Island and remain thcro twelve
months to obtain hor divorco. Lot mo read
you tho statute of that Stato on tho sub-
ject. I wish you would givo it in full, just
to show how lax thoy are in that Stato in
dissolving tho holiest tio that man or wo-

man can enter into. Perhaps your publica-
tion may load to a very necessary roform
in that respeot."

" But how about her residence thero?"
"That is ono of tho most difficult things

to disprove Rcsidenco is mado up of tho
not of living in a placo and tho intention
of remaining thero. Now, tho aot of liv-
ing in a hotel, occupying a furnishod
room, otc, will show tho living in a placo,
and as for tho intention of remaining, tho
Court would havo to tako hor word for it."

" Sho could chango her intention on tho
day after sho got her dooreo ?"

" Assurodly."
Mr. Josoph II. Choate, of tho firm, of

Evarts, Southmayd & Choate, said: "I
am happy to say that I know nothing of
tho law of divorce. You will find plenty
of other lawyers who make a specialty of
that branoh of the profession and who
know all about it."

CARGOES OF CORPSES,

Shipping Haft loads of Dead
From tlio Afghan Wac.

The Tonquin Trouble Bluiimr jlc Vfll
Opnono n French Hlckiulo Tii
JyiiiMii!to ncreiulnnts--Al- l or Thctu
Indicted in tho Crlmlnnl Court To.
n"y

Turkey.
Constantinople, May 81. Alphonso

Tnft, United States Minister to Austria and
Hungary, and Eugono Schuyler, Unltd!
States Minister to Greece, Sorvia and
lloumania, were presented to tho Sultan
yostorday by Gcnoral Low Wallace, United
States .Minister to Turkey.

ArjfiiuiiiHtiiu.
Lo.vnoN, May 81. Calcutta dispatchei

that thcro baa been three days of stcadj
fighting botween tho Afglmns and tut
Shinwnrris, and that both sides have sus-

tained very soriousJlosses.
Raft londs of dead bodies have been

brought down tho Cabtil River.

KiiKlanil.
London, May 81. Tho Mnrquis of Salis.

bury mado a long and important address
at the Conservative demonstration at

He condemned tho policy
which had been pursued by tho Adminis-
tration in Egypt and South Africa, a policy
which he said had accomplished nothing
except to paralyze the local governments
and mnke them inefficient, which is direct-
ly injuring commercial nnd Government
influence at home.

He said tho country was simply drifting
in tho absence of any real government.

London, May 31. With reference to his
motion in relation to the disposition of the
surplus of the Alabama award, Kcnnnrd,
M. P., writes to tho Times to-d- that he is
still desir'ious of vcntilnting the subject.
Ho says his desire is fortified by a firm
conviction that the American press and
Government have evinced nn honorable
wish to have the question finally settled.

London, May 31. Tho following is the
resolution relative to tho disposition of tin
surplus of the Alabama ward, whioh Ken.
nard intends to movo in the Commons:
That in view of tho public utterances of
eminent American statesmen with refer,
once to tho destination of tho undistributed
moneys resulting from tho Gonova nward,
tho House is of opinion that an exchange
of views between the English and United
States Governments on tho subject would
be conducive to a development of friendly
relations between the two countries.

London, Mny 31. In tho Central Crimi-
nal Court to-d- tho Recorder in charging
the Grand Jury, roferred to the dynamite
conspirators, Dr. Gallaghor. Bernard Gal-

lagher, Whitehead, Curtin, Ansburgh and
Wilson, and 8 id an indictment against
them would charge the six prisoners with
treion and felony.

He stated that Lynch, alias Norman,
who turned informer, had been permitted
to give evidence for tho Queen. He would
describe tho plans of tho Fenian y

which existed in America.
If the grand jury believed tho prisoners

were connected with that conspiracy they
would return a truo bill against them.
Lynch s evidence, lie said, would bo fully
corroborated by other witnesses.

The charge had been postponed for somo
days, while the Crown wus deciding ns to
tho exact naturo of tho indictment. A
second indictment, ho said, would bo pre-
pared against six of the prisoners, includ-
ing Lynch, for having in their possession
nitro-glyceri- witli intent to commit mur-
der.

Lynch would also bo permitted to give
Qirai's cvtdenco in this caso.

'fho Grand Jury returned truo bills in
all cases within nn hour after receiving the
Recorder's charge.

Italy.
Rome, May 31. Signor Depretis has

to tho King that ho has succeeded
i in forming a new Cabinet, whoso members
' aro in sympathy with his own views on

National matters.

Iomiuiu.
Berlin, May 31. Despite the assur-

ances of the French that there is no danger
of war between Franco and China, tho
commerce of Germany with China is al-

ready very muoh disturbed by tho Tonquin
dispute.

It is hoped in Berlin that if Franco de-

clares a blockade of tho Chineso ports,
Great Britain and America will refuse to
iccognizo it. A French blockade can not
be effective, and Gormany will cortainly
iupport England and America in oppos-
ing it.

The German Government is considering
the question of sending more vessels to
tho Chinese coast.

London, May 31. Tho French Govern-
ment havo instructed M. Wadding ton to ask
the Marquis Tzcng, tho Chineso Ambassa-
dor at Moscow, to stato what are tho inten-
tions of China with regard to the Tonquin
affair.

KitNwIn.
Moscow, May 81. Tho Czar last oven-in- g

attendod tho ball given by the Gover-
nor General of Moscow, and also tho gala
performance at tho thoater, whoro ho mot
with an enthusiastic grcoting by tho audi-
ence as ho cntorcd tho imperial box. Tho
theatrical porformanco consisted of soloo-tio- ns

from the opora "La Vio Pour La
Czar," and the petit ballet of the " Day and
Nlirht." .

A Contest for n Hoy.
Philadelphia, May 81. Quito a contest

is going on hero for tho custody of a
bright little Arab boy now in chargo
of tho Society to Protect Children from

Cruelty. Tho boy's fathor, Andrea Tou-noo- s,

was sent to jail some tirao ago for
bogging in tho streets with tho boy. He
was released last Saturday, and has ap-

plied for tho child, saying that ho has
plenty of money, and intondod to return
to his own country. On tho othor hand,
tho boy docs not want to return to his
fathor, and several persons havo offorod to
educate him. .

xxxxj ! ELOHEOE.
Vow York l'upor Accounts of tho His.

nstcr.
New York, May 81. Tho loading topic

jf oditorial discussion in all tho metropol-
itan papers this morning is yesterday's
catastropho on tho Brooklyn bridge.

Tho Sun says at tho concluding para-
graph of a long and thoughtful articlo '
"All practicable means of securing tho
highest degreo of safety for passengers on
thp bridge must bo adopted at onco. If
necessary, lot travel and trafiio thcro be
suspended until tho proper changes are
mado. Last Thursday it was a bridgo of
festivity, yesterday it was a bridgo of death,
thenceforth it must bo a bridgo of safe-
guards for life."

Tho World appears to lay tho entire
blamo upon the unfortunates who aro killed
or maimed. It was probably tho most
needless, foolish, unaccountable panic over
known. An instant'B thought, a glnncc
ought to havo shown everybody that there
was no danger nnd quieted all fears. No
doubt tho idlo talk about tho probablo ty

of tho bridgo working in tho public
mind was tho truo causo of tho panic."

Tho Tribune conoludos its articlo by sny
ing : " Tho Trustees and tho men whom
they had put in chargo of tho bridgo havo
brought tho Btructuro to a magnificent
completion, but if they aro to bo judged by
yesterday's fatal blundor, thoy aro wholly
incompetent to tako caro of it. Thoy nnist
tnond their way or rctiro. The people of
both cities, knowing; full well that such a
tragedy as that of yostorday might readily
havo boon provented by proper care and
foresight, will certainly hold tho. manage-
ment to a severe aocount for their
trust."

Tho Star likons tho bloody baptism of
the bridgo to tho butcheries in tho arena
which followed tho victories of tho Roman
legions or other ovents conducivo of popu-
lar rejoicing, nnd confesses that it finds it
hard to speak calmly or temperately of
yesterday's slaughter. It adds : "When a
structure has cost $15,000,000, and is draw-
ing $2,000 a day in tolls, thero is no room
or excuse for niggardliness in dealing with
essentials."

Tho Herald, in' its analysis of the causes
of the disaster, finds that it was princi-
pally duo to the absenco of a police force,
which tho bridgo trustees had abundant
authority to employ and maintain.

From Previous Report.
New York, May 81. A fearful catas-

tropho occurred on the East River Bridgo
yesterday afternoon, by which a' large
number of people have lost their livoi.
Tho narrowness of tho footway for passen-
gers is tho causo of tho horror. The ma-

jority of the dead are so far unidentified. At
about 4 o'clock the long line of people on
foot in tho center walk of tho structure
going from and coining to this city thick-
ened, swelled, nnd stopped in its motion
just at the stairs leading up fiom the con-- c

e roadway to tho bridgo proper. Strong
men nnd feeble women, manhood and
infancy were wedged together in that
jam by tho fearful pressure of the
crowd, which extended miles, one
might say, on either end of
the line. It was a remorseless, fearful,
stupid force that held its victims as im-

movable ns the stono foundations of the
bridgo itself. Tho stoppage lasted nearly nn
hour, during which tiuio scores of people
fainted. To relievo the jam the bridge otticals
removed somo of tho iron paling a few feet
from the stairway on tho New Vork side,
when, of course, those unfortunate enough
to be nenr the opening, weak and faint-
ing ns they were, immediately fell bolter
skelter, heols over head, down on the
jagged, grrtvely road beneath, a mass ol
bruised, discolored human tlesh. Scores
wore trampled upon instantly, aud to
Btumblo was death. .Men were dragged out
of that heap of helpless humanity with
faces blue as indigo, and the life blood
trickling out of their nostrils; children
and women pale, disheveled and dead.
The roadway on either side of the walk
was strowed with the dead and dying a
pitiable sight and yet, it is said, no efforts
wcro made by tho bridgo officials to stop
people coming on the bridge.

The dead and dying were carried off in
wagons, carts, otc, improvised on tho mo-

ment for tho service. Meanwhile teams
wore rushing both ways at full gallop over
tho roadway, threatening the limbs and
lives of thoso on foot who wcro attempting
to assist tho unfortunnte victims.

At the Chambers Street Hospital are
lying thirteen dead six unknown men, Bix
unknown women, and George Smith, of
No. 42 Water street. Tho office was filled
with pcoplo making frantic inquiries for
missing friends, and with hysterical wom-
en. Two more of tho dead, ono a boy of
fifteen years and the other a young woman,
aro lying at tho city hall police station,
unidentified.

Tho scene in the City Hall Polico Station
was simply terrible. Women were Bcroam-in- g

and wringing their hands, men with
torn clothing and bleeding faces, and all
around tho forms of the wounded, most of
them unconscious, lying beside tho walls.
Every now and again a frantio mo'thpr
would rush in inquiring for somo ono lost,
but th ore woro nono to answer her, for tho
rovival of tho insensible concerned all.
Thon tho janglo of tho ambulanco bells
added to tho confusion, as wagon aftor
wagon tore up to tho door and tho surgeons
descended. A porfect stream of uncon-eoIo- us

forms was borno into tho station on
strotohors, as tho ambulances woro filled
and driven away.

"I was walking along tho bridgo toward
tho Now York entrance," said a man who
hold a young girl by tho hand who
wns crying bitterly, " when I heard
ehouting and soreaming suddenly
ariso in front of mo. Thon I saw hats,
sticks, and hands stretched aloft, and with
ono scream tho wholo donso mass surged
and swayed toward tho gatos. I sup-pos- o

tho pooplo thought tho bridgo was
coming down. Anyway thoy fought,
Borcamcd and yolled liko demons. Chil-
dren and women woro knooked down and
trampled upon, and I was borno irresistibly
out of tho entranoo. Thon I found this lit-tl-o

girl, who had lost hor friends, and hero
weLaro, sajk thank Godj!'

Mr. Mortcn7 superintendent of tho
bridge, was scon by a reportor a few
minutes aftor tho acoident. He said:
" Fivo minutes before word camo to my
oflico nbout tho catastropho I received
word, in answer to my inquiry, that every-
thing wns going on smoothly on tho
bridge, and tlint tho pedestrians
were moving along quietly. I
certainly haYO no idea what
caused tho horriblo tragedy, as
various nccounts havo rftachod mo. From
four dsstinct sources I bear, however, that
a panic wns brought about by a gnng of
pickpockets. Tho New York policemen
hod warned us to-da- y that thioves and

.nko men wero "operating on tho bridge,
out as nono of tlicin wero identified, of
courso wo could do nothing. As soon ns I
hoard of tho crash, I ordered the roadways
to bo thrown open, and people aro going
across that way now."

It was not until tho dead wagons came
out that tho public know anything of tho
catastrophe. Tho wagons wero followed
off rho bridgo by women crying for
their children, and men crying for their
wives. Several of tho women wcro half
naked, nnd many hud on only rags. Ono
woman had both her shoes torn off nnd al-
most all wcro bareheaded. Thero wcro
hundreds of tliom dishovelcd anil cry-
ing. Their faces wore whito, nnd in
many instances wcro covered with dust
and dirt.

When tho approach was cleared at last it
was literally covered with articles of cloth-
ing and personal property abandoned
in tho struggle. Thoy wcro viewed
with amazement by tho pcoplo
coining over from Brooklyn who
had not heard of tho dis-

aster. In tho excitement of tho crush
Win. Oxford, aged forty-fiv- o, a drunken
man, deliberately jumped from the bridgo
approach into Willinm strcot, and received
sovcro internal injuries and external
bruises. Tho placo on tho bridgo where
tho accident occurred is tho danger spot in
the street.

SOME OF THE SICKENING SCENES.

The police joined the bridgo officers in
clearing a little spaco about tho foot of tho
steps, and in dragging to one side from
the mass of bodies tho dead and the
dying. Somo crawled out by them-
selves. A compuny of tho Twelfth
New York Regiment worked hard at
dragging them out. Seventy-fiv- o seemed
to bo nearly dead. They were laid along
on the nprth and Bouth sides of tho path-
way, nnd tho people from Brooklyn passed
on between them. Men nnd women turned
faintj at tho Bight of tho swollen nnd
blood-staine- d faces of tho dead
Four men, a lad, six women and a girl of
fifteen years wcro quito dead, or
died in a fow moments.

OH" TIlVi.
rho Ohio Repuullenn Convention

Will Not be 1'onI poued.
CoLt'jinns, 0., 'May 81. The meeting of

ho Rapublican Stato Central Committco
jailed to discuss the advisibility of post-Doni- ng

tho Stato Convention, convened at
h) Neil House. Tho members present
were Messrs. Hornbcrger, CnppRller, Kuhn,
Dulbertson, Jones, Vernon, Drcmklis,
Merrick, Brown nnd Conger.

Tho Third. Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth,
Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth, Nine-
teenth and Twenty-firs- t Districts wero not
represented. It was unanimously ngrced
that thero should bo no postponement of
the Stato Convention from tho date origin-ill- y

determined upon, Juno 5 and 0.
Charley Hornborgor wns tho only member
who had assuranco sufficient to even sug-
gest that it would bo the proper thing to
postpono the convention until after tho
supremo Court had passed upon tho con-

stitutionality of tho Scott bills.

Inventors .to tho Front.
Washington, May 81. A special com-

mittee, consisting of officers of tho Treas-

ury Department, has beon assigned tho
duty of oxamining a variety of seal locks
with a view to solocting ono that will af-

ford greater security to the contents of
bonded cars. Under the present systom it
is frequently difficult to definitely locato

the point where a bonded car in transit
from New York or Boston to Chicago was
pencd and the contents disturbed or

The necessity for improved
seal locks is all the greater when

bonded cars aro taken through
Canada and re-ent- er the United
States at Detroit, Port Huron, Mich., or
Duluth, Sovoral very ingenious contrl-ranc- os

are being considered by tho com-

mittee Ono oontains a olock-lik- o mechan-
ism, which makes it imposslblo for the
lock to bo opened cither by picking or by
tho key without tho fact being registered
lomewhat aftor tho manner of tho boll-pun- ch

used by street-ca- r conductors. Tho
interior of tho look is so arranged that tho
" movomont" cannot bo afterwards changed
back to its formor condition.

Another description of lock contains
khin platos of glass over tho koyholo,
which are brokon by tho insortion of tho
koy. A largo numbor of tho looks found
to bo tho most practicable will bo required
for tho loading railways engaged in for-

warding imported goods. The Boston &

Albany, Now York Contral, Pennsylvania,
Baltlraoro & Ohio, Erie and Grand Truuk
roads will noed many thousands of them.

A Snail Iiisido an ICjJir.
Glenn's Falls, N. Y., May 81. A farmer

living near hero a fow days ago, put away
a largo egg whioh ho had foundjjin his barn
among tho othor oggs, On breaking it
opon a short tirao aftorwards ho was sur-
prised and horrified to sea that it contalued.
a Uvoly snako five inohos long. Ho lu
willing to mako an affidavit to tho fact that
thero was no holo in tho shell before lo
broke it. .... .."
.. .rT""""fi '


